
Light PunishmentMay Be
Meted OutTo Tiger Child
Her < «miV-Mon No! Jiln* Willi Fad?, Jl Now

Discovered, and New Development May foe
Koult of skilled Le^ul Defence

Ily I.. OWHX
1C'»H Kfil lt'25 t» The t'

San Francisco. Ja'ri. 20. The
theory that feminity, it beautiful,
can get away with anything, par-''
tleulariy murder, t* threatening
to hold good in the case of lt;-
year-old Dorothy Fllingson. wlio
tho police here say Is America's
Arst ruot her-murd* r r.

Sob sisters with their meta¬
phorical pseudonyms, "tiger

^Knild," "mother girl," "flapper
¦slayer" and other high sound in .;
^.briquettes. and scutlmeiitalists
with their arguments of "victim
misunderstood" and "ni-vi r had a I
chance," Ure coming to make
themselves felt.

Llkewis public si-nifini n». th"
edge having been taken off Hi*
first feeling of revulsion at the
awfulnesB of the youthful matri¬
cide's self confessed crime, i.-s

, commencing to wonder if tiien
isn't something, after all. to the
environment and lack of par. ntal
understanding arguments. Out «.!

It all there is strong Indications
that the worst 16-year-old Doro¬
thy .will get provided she is
found guilty is a couple of y. nrs
of mental and moral courses in a

California reformatory.
Already an elaborat" defense is

being built tip. Whereas f«.r four
days after her arrest the Kilin-;-
son girl was without either leaul
adviser or friends.even her fath--
er and her brother repudiating'
her she now has both, l'ublio
Defender Frank F.gan, v.ho Is
wealthy enough not to have jo

work unless he wants to. who?e
pet hobby' is defending those who
cannot afford good lawyers, a;iid
who is a formidable force as d
tense lawyer In any case, ha ;1
come to Dorothy's legal rescue.
The police were not going to let
him in at first hut they could urt
keep him out. Also Dorothy's
father and brother have Anally
decided that blood is thicker than
water. Present Indications ar

rthat part of the defense will he
built n round the higher mathema¬
tics of gunflrc -obtuse angles,
trajectories and marksmanship.
Falling In that it may fall back
upon "abnormality" with a whole
Aock of experts, alienists end
psychologists rallying to the titiim
haired defendant's side.

Tlio higher mathematics of gun
Are will Come out in the t« sti-
mony as to the flring of the fatal
shot. Dorothy's confession to the
police it develops, does not jibe.
Her story of how rhe stood 1 2
feet away In a doorway and eltnf
down her mother as the latter sat
lacing her shoes, with her back
toward the girl, has been proven
a physical Impossibility. Hut
and this is one point which nuuurs
well for the girl the poller did
not And out that the confession
and the actual facts of the killing
did not dovetail until the girl had
secured an attorney. Now they
may encounter some obstacles In
getting another more accurate
confession from her.

In some quarters the theory has
been advanced that somi "shclk"
friend actually did the shooting
and that the girl Is shleldlm- him.
Some half hundred newspaper
folk who interviewed Dorothv a

couple of times daily and who are
pretty fair detectlvn* thems- lv. m

when chasing elusive facts, do
not agree with this theorv. how
ever.

All along they have held that
the girl Is keeping und< r cov< i

much as to what might have been
the real motive In the murder

Vfcnd they think the confession si
W wave the police it to eovi

*ome tnor* sinister motive on h< r
x part.

With a fako confession upset¬
ting plans to hurry the 16-year
ftld prisoner through a prrfunc-
UZ. tr^ ond to ,lf" Imprison¬
ment .there Is another develop-

which, even though the
might be found guilty, forecasts
llglU punishment for Dorothy. It
was announced shortly after the
**!. ¦rTp*t that Miss Theresi
Melkle. deputy district attorney,
would handle the prosecution.'
The woman prosecutor In turn d'
clared Dorothy would not b< t ^
« Into the Juvenile court for
trial, and that she would be pros¬
ecuted without regard to her x
or tender age.
Now the district attorney hlm-

JT'f "a" 'alien a hand In the ease
He announced that tho woman
deputy pro,mentor wai ,11 wrnn-

,h"' .*" and klndllar,*
.TO Bolng to he Important conairi

jratlon. In d. allnu with Dnrothv
i"" *lv*" ¦ >"vnllo court

, *7.*' .>» drolaraa, TO, prr.1,1
¦ijv 7 w»l what dl,-

b" mad, .if h. r cum
*,m h* proaectited
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MOHK TROUBLE FOR
DOI.AN ANO O'CONNEI,I.

f New York. Jaa. ID..niatrlrl
Attorney llanton today ordered n
(rand jury InyeaUfaiion of tho
tlleaciV attempt of bo!an and
O'Oonnell Tor* Olant,. to
bribe Infield Rand of Philadelphia
to thro* a baaebfll «un«.

"MA" FERGUSON
IS INAUGURATED

i

Kvcul \\ iiucs.M'd l>y ManyNotahlos aiitl Market! byTin-l Inaugural Hall in
History of the Stair.

Austin Tex.. Jan. 20..Mm. Ml-'
limn Ferguson took the oath ns
governor Tf*x.»s today kissingiIih state's «»|rlr«Kt official Jlible.
Tho inauguration wan delayedsomowhat liy th»* dense crowd

which surrounded iho House of
Kenresi-jitatiws delaying the ar¬
rival nt' the governor's party.Spectators rclzcd tho seats re-
si'i vhl tor si nutors ur.d refused
to give them up.

Austin. Jan. 20. Texas Is
happy over the Inauguration of
"Ma" Ferguson as governor of tho}Lone Star State today. Many not-,
ables witnessed tho second woman
to mount to tliM scat of tl»o mighty.There aro 30.000 visitors on hand
for tho ?nnugurnl ball tonight.
which will l»o t li" first formal one
in the state's history.

Tii" inauguration viifl held ai
noon with elaborate ceremonies.
Tho entire cli> was decorated

and many *;». tators cunio from
other states. ,

Ton years ago Mrs. Ferguson'shusband. Jane < 1-'. Ferguson, wasinaugural* d governor but was Ini-i poached nrarl> three years later.
Admitting nor inexperionee in

governmental affairs. Governor
Ferguson declared that she would
seek the advice and counsel of
others. jShe said that many women
would bo invited to participate in
the ndtn:n ration as ;t seeks pro-!grins in spiritual and inuierial
manors.

Mrs. ('. H. Sanderlin Is visiting:Mrs. Minnie Applewhite at Ucl-
eross. I

fREST OF FLOOD !
BELIEVED PAST

Ton Dead and Property
Hugo But Still L'ne*-

ti mated in Wake of Haiti
and Flood in (»eorfgia.
Atlanta. Jan. 20. The crest of

the flotul which has boon acute in
several Southern state.* since Sat¬
urday l» believed to be passing to¬
day.

It leaved behind a list of ten
dead and missing, and railroad
(.ml automobile traffic demoral¬
ized..
The streams are receding and

fair weather is promised in South¬
ern Georgia where the worst prop¬
erty damage has been.

Damage estimates are not avail¬
able but they are expected to be
large. Fair weather is also prom¬
ised in Mississippi, Alabama, and
Louisiana.

¦Scores of Georgia towns are
vlrtuully isolated. Train service
north and south is suspended
south of Macon.

Washington, Jan. 20. The lT.
S. Weather Bureau last -night pre-'
dieted relief by Wednesday for
lln- Hooded sections of the South.

Atlanta. Jan. 20. The rivers,
continued to rise over the South¬
ern slates last night as the rains
continued, crippling railroad and
motor traffic, but no additional
deaths have been reported.

Macon. (la.. Jan. 20. Watch¬
ers along the Ocmulgee River re¬
ported that the water was slowly'
receding.

KED MEN HELP
ELKS' BIG SHOWS

Through the generosity of the
Improved Order of Red Men. the
rehearsals of the Elks' Minstrels
are taking place in the Red Men's
Hall in the Savings Hank llulld-
lng. the Red- Men donating their
hall without any charge whatso-
ever. In their meeting held last
Friday night, the Elks expressed
ihelr gratitude to the Red Men for
this boost iti helping produce their1
annual charity minstrels.

Rehearsals will get under full
swing tonight, both of the dlrec-
tors from the National Producer*
Association having arrived from

I York, Pennsylvania, where they
staged minstrels for the American
Legion. Tonight's rehearsal is
called for 7:30 o'clock and the
committee In charge wishes all

! those who are willing to help this
cause to meet in the Red Men's
Hall at that hour.

Bakers Make Big Profits
Charge Capperand Brand

Anil Our in Senatr and Otlirr in Ilouar Sponsoringlegislation to (lompel American Bakers to Give
(ioiiMiincrx Bigger I/>af for Their Money

By J. V. KOYI.E
H'ninrlclil 1&2S b» T»ir A«1»»ncrp

New York, Jan. 20. Bread has
b «*n handled with gloves since
3"0 II. C.. when Anaratcos, a man
uhou. town in In* retinue of Alex-
r» iifl-T the O r< u . refused all broad

j and pantry not kneaded by alavos
with fjloves. Hut the subject of
the ( tandard size of a loaf of

! bread Is now hr inc handled with¬
out gloves; bv member* of Con-
K loss and master br.kers. The con-
tniv rs y In b< Ing waged fiercely
around legislation <l<-simn d to
compel bnk< ra to produce loaves
of bread weighing It! ounces.

Itepr* .« nt.itlvo Brand of Ohio
nn<l Senator Caliper of Kansas arr
sponsoring this legislation in the
House and Senate respectively.
Th"V declare that enormous prof¬
its have accrued from broad inak-
Jnn in late years and that the
public should be protected avalnst
short weight bread. On the other
hand r« jn ¦> sontallves of the bak-
r« declare < mphatlcally that sl^e

and \r<-ight have lit ( 1« If anything
to do with th<- nutritive value of
a lo«f of bread or 11* palatable-
v w and that regulation of the

I weight of loaves would simply add
bulk and not sustenance,

"Machinery has been invented!
doing away with most of the labor
of bf id making." Hrand stated
recently. "Hr' ad materials are
mixed by machinery, the dough la
h' t<d l»y machinery, kneaded by!
nt.iehliiery, ral*< d by ni'dianleal
devices, baked by mechanical helpi j.-.id wrappid by niachlnea. Labor
is nnly used t<> watch machinery
work. We ar>- probably making
broad at the lowest labor coat of
any country in the world. We
?. II bread at R to f» cent* a pound.
or whit purpoitM to be a (Sound
loaf. When I was In Kngland last
July I found bread aellinK for
i', cintl a pound. In France,1
Italy and Greece I found bread

for o nts n pound.
In Kurope the consumer re-

colvea full weight as nil bread Is
sold by weight. In the I'nlted
States an amount equal to two
ounces and even four is pinched
off pud this totul of short weight
Is costing the American people1
$ 1 00,4)60,000 a year." Mr. Brawl
wound up with a comment on lh«

c ot merger of bakeries under
the name of the Continental Bak-r
ing Corporation.
The baking Intereats In reply

i declared today that modern dev»
opinent In bread making did not |

stress size «r weight of loaf but
nutritive value. They pointed out
that It was perfectly possible to
make broad with no other nite*
rials than flour, water, yeast and
salt. Tho modern loaf, however,
as produced In America, not only
contains a maximum of nutriment
but Is prepared and distributed In
a thoroughly sanitary way. the
cost of such preparation and dis¬
tribution outweighing the cost of
the raw materials.
George Harbor, chairman of

tho board of the Continental Cor¬
poration, said:

"The bread business cannot
longer be considered a single unit
but must be definitely co-related
with a number of other business¬
es such as milling, sugar. egg*
and milk, paper, containers and
transportation.

"Our organization, for exam¬
ple. require# annually approxi¬
mately 3. 000.000 barrels of flour.
.3,000,000 pounds of sugar, fi.500.-
000 eggs, r, 00.000 pounds of but¬
ter and about 1.000,000 pounds
of shortening. Other commodities
required amount to- -nearly $14.-
000.000 a year Including raisins.
paper and containers The bsklnr
business never can become a mo
nopoly. No business can which
has to meet competition of the

' housewives of the country. Give
the public what pleases Its taste
at a price which Ifl right and you
will have a steadllly Increasing
market for your product. But
fail to please that taste or try to
sell the product at a price not
commensurate with value and you
are likely to be deserted by your
patrons who oan and will take
bread making back to their own
wltchens."

lie added that r,0 per cent of
the bread consumed In America I*
still tnsde In the home, where nu¬
tritive value and not weight was
the standard employed, and de-
rlared the farslghted baker would
rather Increaso his profits by In-
creasing volume of business than
b" making a large profit per loaf
William B. Ward, to whom bread
making' Is not only a family tra-
d it16a but Is regarded as a puMIr
service obligation, declares that
« ach loaf having the germ of life
within It, has an Individuality
and that the production of bread
under a fixed standard of weight
means no added benefit or saving
to the consumer.

Declares Bridge
Is State Project

|{. \. Dcu^Iiton l.cuda SpojtMnji *it Ivlrnloit !?;;IK for
Kivtr Bridpe.Krulcily ll«i* (Jul

of Town l)r!r$i;!!ioii..INnuls K< |)l M. n; Av:i\

Klli'llliil), Jan. ro. I >11 rial Ic
The Advance, i * T».- teMdln:; «>i
ll»e Chowan Itivr 1 riu'-,> in a
North C.irolii ;i i»m;m el and n.uA'
go forward." Coiiiml.tsioiM r ol
ItifWU*' It. A. I>«»M-|i|cu told 1.
000 representative Eastern Car®*
Una citizens ln»re today at the
Chowan bridp* rally.

Every visitor in Edeiitcn fr^ni
the (Ictieral Ass* mbly pledged his
support to the erection "f a Stat*
britluc across the ChoWan Illver.
"Two yeurs a^i," Tarn C. Ro'

wie 4i f Aiti* vill<> lold tin- audience,
"your eastern representatives
hfl »:»«. in securing appropria¬
tion for building a railroad In
Hie l»st I'rovinct ^ c» f the went,
and North Carolina owes It to tin?
eastern section to l«si i I<1 this bridge
ovor the Chowan It iv«*rr"

C. S. V.i till of Kdt'iitoH was in

TROTSKY DROPPED
OH- WAK COUNCIL

Moscow. Jan. 20. The cen¬
tral committee of the Com¬
munist party by a vote of Till to
2 huH relieved I^eou Trotsky of
Ills duties as chairman of tho
((evolutionary War Council.

VIRGINIA BEGINS
BIG FRAUD CASE

Twcnly Kucr (.liiirgea
on 1,000 Indiciniriils in
Aniuv.in^ ('.itapltr Blur
Sky I*uk Yio!:ilioiis.
Staunton, Va. Jan 20 Tin- C6m-

mon wealth of Virginia will begin
reading Into court records here to¬
day what Its illue Sky .lecurltlcs
law officials allege to he one of
the most amazing chapters of
fraudulent stock transactions ever
recorded in a southern statu.
Twenty men will fnne charges un¬
der one thousand Indictments.
Involving In some rases as many
as 80 counts. Of the St) count:;.
42 for alleged folonii «.

According to William II.
Shands, director of the securities
diviHion of the state corporal ion
commission, and president <»f the
National -Securities Commissioners
Association. today's trial will rep¬
resent the state's lnrgest single
coup In the operation of 11k new
Blue Sky Securities law. The in¬
dictments. he declared, came after
months of quiet investigation, in
which the securities division was
the chief protagonist, begrudging
ly aided by those whom the divi¬
sion claims were fleeced out of
their savings. They also repre¬
sent. he said, more than 20 days
of heriulancan labors by a special
grand Jury for the circuit court
of Augusta county. ,

<;ood ClioWD oil I OK
EDKNTON\S KAKIIW I E
Nearly 100 Itestcltians left "n

the -Kdcnton Special Tu« lay]morning for Kdi nton to atn rid
the Chowan bridge barb- cue in
that city today.

Edenton has made elibo >IQ|
preparations for the event, t-ln-1
iiiK an entertainment fund of
nearly $1,000 In addition 1o lie
pigs for the barbecue, and iliel
Elizabeth City delegation b f« in
high spirit.* expecting royal enf r-
tainment at the hands of lie- i-d-
enton Chamber of Conimerr<

A special train was arra: (,d
for by Secretary Job of the Eliz¬
abeth City Chamber of C^mm- ice
on account of the conditio) «>f
tin- roads, the four miles of lirt
between the paved serf Ion* »hejElizabeth Clty-H rtford hlu .14!
being wefl nigh Impassable

J. C. It. Ghrinuhaus »hej
center of an interested gr ." at
the Nc rfolk-Routhern pan* r|station Tuesday morning lie
Was heard to remark |h»« he
drove through from Her'ffor lot
Elizabeth City in an autoir ilej
last nU'ht.
"How In the world did v« v- }

er make It," he was asked
"We gave her all the Jui< lie

had and let the rabbit Jump. a*
the reply.

MIHI'Mf ITV OF MNK IN
SKW KVKMMi PISOi'K

Pari*. Jan. 20..For «'
simplicity, of line, nothing
surpass the new evening fro
completed for Alice lMlysh.
of alitor' lace embroidered
multi colored flowers an«l
straight from the should"r J
rather broad bands of seir r

lal. without a fold. The t
rather high In front but 0>
practically no back ahot
waist llaa.

J
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of t r r Tie
in:; li« ld fii 1 ¦«- «p>tj'
.mil ».;».» . P V I ' .(!. 1t:tor«-
t f nil f »r di\ ".lie -. n -'i ll< l:
l»r. II. II.

iti priHt i>i ti\ :i it m r tii.
Mar: hi and Cat*.- c .unii.-s w< tv
,»revonted from «.. i.u uii nm"
f had roads.
KU/abe'.h City ti:i«l (ho 1:ii. -l»

"lit of town O' l- h< rr v. Itti
Its cprcial I litin i i u-iuJ> 1 00
booelcra.
The epcakin;: pr<ii;it:i \v.».-

f;" taidetcd hy » oVhrt-L and" i Hi-
emud udjounod in tit armory
IihII tor u liotinl ij'nl b;;i h. cti« I
IMT.

Th.» General Ammiii'.ux «|. b j-.a-
In n taken f. r a sit'lu .-..Inu

:iUI(;iiiol»ilt> tri|» liite ;:iid ti»
view tlu< local i-n <f tin pi f;»i|
< 'howan Itlv. r In Kt

1924 WASA YEAR
OF SOlir© MONEY
Germany fi'a-.lc fliimiilcr-
ulilc rinaiK'iiit
imnt When ftriUciiuiui'k

Hiiiiii \\ (»r I i 1 1 11: - !':i[i« r.

Ilfrtln, Ja n :v V ¦¦ >, iir ] '.
ill Germany wan (,np |irlmar1Iy of
financial adjustment. Kconoinic
question* have overshadowed ev¬

erything else. Strive uh they
would to create party Issues, poll-
lie:una wore never able to get
away from tho reparations qties-
t'on. "which underlaid all the* fi¬
nancial uncertainty that, wax hold-
InK hack i;i now i« public."
The year opened with sound

money. The rentenmark haiiMicd
the rpecJre of worthless paper
money and Germany was ready to"
"tart on th- lies I year it has lia.l
"Irce the rloK" of tlii* war. Th» re
wjih faith in ih rontcmnnrk. The
money printing pric es had been
toppud. and Germany was in line
with nation* which had atahilixcd
their exchange.

The g.Miera! election in Maybrought few chant;* h. I >r Marx
Klill remained as rluimcll r. al¬
though he headed a" coalition
which did nol have a majority in
the Reichstag. He had. however,
the confidence of jly puhiic ami
handlril tin* (Jermin IntcrcMs in
tho London conference in such a
manner that he not only won
world confidence, hut also r»-
taJne.J. popular supp »rt at home
and whh h hlr to g-t the Reichstag
to Hupport the plan evolved in
London for putting the I>nwen
plan into effect,
Seymour Parker Gilbert, pen-

eral agent for reparations pay¬
ments. arrived in Merlin in No¬
vember ami the plan- worked out
in London for the snttlement of
entente reparations claims ac.iinst
Germany, arc r.rndually being put
Into oflfect
The Prenrh evacuated sociloip'

of the Ruhr and other pirrts of
Germany which they had invaded
In protect against Germany's fail¬
ure to comply with easy terms.
This evacuation came a f< w weeks
after the London conference in
August nnd helped in clear the
Atmosphere along th- Rhine Kail
ways were again able to operate
more freely in the Rhine district
and workers returned to their
homes.

'Capital, so much needed by In
dnstrie* for the purchase of
material, has been coming
Germany rapidly slnre the a" p-
tance of the I>awes plan ft in
tlmated In hanking clrcb .< at
the l-nited States has loaned to¬
tal of 1 1 0u.000.nfKi to Gerri.tny'
within the last ynr. This incl I- h

loans to munl'-lpnlttiFs ns I! as
to corporation" The total ml
loaned by Kn/li'tid t .. ('. y
during 15*24 U estimated at
000,000.

Living costs are high m l id¬
ly out of proportion to w si rob.
There is much uni.a- » and un¬
certainty in lndu«'Hal »li<les.
Noverthele < tlier" a hopeful*
Bess In the iM'Hrit! f the -ivor-
ag#< German not mibl" 12
months ago. when financial
.ituaflon of the t- .!»«. se. med
very black In spite the stable
rentonmark.

Domestic Inl'-n * are still
ao high thot Intcn talneaa Ih
hope|«»«Hly era mp»-d. prices In
the local market^ on ¦;.... articles
stand well above figures.
Iy»an>< from nhro.wl rrn«lually
bringing Inferent rat >wn, but
many firms with "purity
frequently pay fro"- " to 24 per
cent a year for mon

Foreign flnanci- have pre¬
dicts that the I'nlf. Statea and
Rdglan I r.i<!i 11,000,-
OOO.OftO loaned in <i- "iaB|r with
Hi another IS flponths.

All eyea aro turned towarA^the

CAUSE FOR WAR
FEAR OF CHANGE

Formrr Mi'inlins l{rp;:r:i-
iioih ( !oniiiii*«i«ui SjmuU
Id Vi'oiik n's roiiCi rciHr
id \\ axliiiiplmi.
Washington, Jan. 2i». Thi'

pr'nt <.».:! i <au:<i< for*war
"tin . »«vt" i i avoid chanvo and

J.- niaiiv in t-onditl.m*."
'"»:«. r . 1. r Dulles. N-W y.irk

..|r>y.vvr s»mJ Un-nibcr of tlic
It L\»v.it io;;-. t "on: mii>*lt 11 ami Su-
pr«*:»e il.oi'.Mi,..' fo :n. il. ill dared
l«f<lay hi n paper tr. J f«.:- |>i

I r-.nv :ii" Colli fi'iusi'i'
on Hit' Cmiiss' ami t'ure of War.
"War Is duo t.i fear, f«-ar for

the loss of pmp. rly which has-
been honi'stiy nc«iuireil and which,
wilh society organ i/,"t1 on u cap¬italistic husli*. It Im lawful to sock
to retain." Mr. Dulles Haiti, "The
effort to attain great wealth Is
not. in itself, apt to lie a funda¬
mental canst* .«»f war. Greed for
k.i at ami unscrupulous measure*
in attain it may hi' a sec indary
lanse of war. Hut the greatest
danger lies In the impulse to re¬
tain such wealth as we have.
"When we see the Hrllish gov¬

ernment Including in Its demands
nmui Kgypt the right to utilize
freely th»» waters of the Nile to ir-
vlsate the- cotton th'vclopni'-nt of
tin* :4uda:i. 'hat is Imt t»nt* mattl-
feslalion of the effort* of the tex¬
tile industry to ward off danger.
'I hus. while the demand of Great-
Itrilain is. in a superliclsl sense,
asgressivi and grasping In char¬
acter. yi't In reality the motive
behind il Is less the desire to
xietul and Increase wealth and
power than the determination to
maintain an established industry
which is seriously menaced."

lilted Slates for money, and the
government has been compelled
:<i take steps to prevent wildcat
concerns from negotiating loans
which are not in the Interest of
sound hiisint ks and mU'ht preju¬
dice American lender* against
legillntate enterprises.

'No decisive step has been taken
in Germany this year about Join-
lug the Kcugue of Nations. ()v-
eitures were made through the
MacDonuld government in Eng¬
land to have Germany enter the
league, ami there has In en much
discussion of the subject hut no
concrete results.

The flight of the ZK-.1 to the
Hit- <1 States and the gt»otl feeling

rr* at<d between Germany anil the
1'nlted States by the hoHpltallty
slittvi ti Dr. Kckner. t'ommunder of
the airship, have been outHtandlng
features In the foreign relations
of the Germany republic. With
the adoption of the Dawes plan
and better relations with nations
to the west. Germany Is apparent¬
ly looking less and leits toward
Itusdu.
German cities, especially Ber¬

lin. took on renewed activity dur-
tag 1924. |

Insurance On Children
»U. f

Be Fought In Assembly
Kr|)r«'*«»iitutiv<' I >«'l linger \\ <*nl«l Mm l\ l imit Such In¬
surance l>iil Srnulor kritliuif- liil! (im-n Further

\\ hen Mr Illustrates Point \\ itli Pathetic Stories
Italeigh. Jan *J<). In mi ran

i'i«|M'rlally 1 indurative of ch
«t looms «r 1 h .. iaifioi
til lit matins It* hi roil >lde;vd
tile MfiMtr: t .' r
A-'xMiihly. (iu t !*. » inuir.T. >.

Ml*.. lice .» 1; r. a t»n 1 1 1«'| .| »p ¦«

(..lis already 1i;ih develop -'d.
A }»:! 1 introilm « «t r lli;i-

Of lll'pl'tM'llidlUVH l»> Ml v., r.
Dellinger, of l'riiiil>iii, and
aored by (In* Stalo ll. pu I ne-ni of
Insurance, would place certain
limitations on Ismiaiin1 of insur¬
ance policlus on children. but it
would not prohibit inlaiitile in¬
surance.

In tin' opinion of Kcnator lv It.
McKeithau. of Cumberland. this
measure doe* not go far enouch.
The Cumberland m n.it«»r has in¬
troduced a bill in tin* upper house
of i ho General .\ss«»mb'> wh i*h
would make it unlawful f«»rui
company to write p. dicier mi
children under / 12 year* of ago
and would limit the amount of in¬
surance on children hot ween tie
iiki'h of 111 and 15 yearn.

Other insurance hi IK that have
heoti prom nled thus fnr are mie to
define an»l regulate group life in*
*u ranee and one to repeal Seetl.ie
f»46o of the Consolidated rttalutes,
with reference to modic.il exami
uution |»y life Insurance eom pa ti¬
les. Holh of these measure* lire
sponsored hy thir-"Insurant-e De-
partmeiit mid hoth ha\e gotten' In¬
to the legislative niill via lie*
House, the first being in rod lued
hy Itcprtscntai Ive l>elli?i>'«-r, of
Oastpn, and the m-cmid 1»> Kt pre-
aent&tlve Wright, of Uulltord,

Insuring chlldr* n in a criminal
pr.ietlee tial should tint In* per
milled in this state, declared Sen¬
ator McKeithan to an Associated
Press representative after Intro
dueling his 'hill concerning the
matter. lie illustrate,! what lie
termed the evils of iufantire In¬
surance:
"two women cain . lo t<»wn. one

white anil one a ucgru. The while
women went to a hank with a

stack of Insurance p* licles sho
had (Mil carrying uu hei ehil
dren.- Of courso, sin mldn't get
any money on such policies .is
those. What wan sli to do? Kh»
couldn't get any money with
which to raise her tops arid aup
port her children. If shn hud
saved the money she had put In:
Insurance on her children she
would have been fixed all right.

"Tlic negro women also need
ed money, money with which to
ttuy'her children something eat.
She was making about fil..~.n a

week und was paying out about
half of it to an Insurance collec¬
tor who came around every week.
That money should have gone to

I feed and clothe her children. Home

Causes War Simple But
Rub Comes In The Cure

1

\rvcr the I/1^ Knriir-I Women at Wa»!iiii^lou Tlii*
Week Sluilyln« ruiM'M Will* VicH lo I hut

<!»ir«' f«>i* > ill

lly ItOllKKT T. KMAll*
.«.! Ml Ir. Th- A.»

W a Hliln kton . Jan. 20. A very
'.iirni .«t band of vqiim-ii, feeling
il-ii. they never are consulted
about declaring a war but have to

rid n large share of the brunt
nrr rnfi tine In Washington

.ia w« ak trying to nnd 'ftho
ausc and cur" for war." They
».<* a vrr.v practical lot of women
>nd .tiny thought Ihr best wy to
find t!i»- ratise of war w;«s to In¬
vite a f won 1. 1 military men
|o addi< SB them on lh«' subject.
Th y figure thai If these |>rofe»e
Irri; oldtcrs <1 not know the

cat;p« of war nobr.dy doe><
Y«-» while the soldier* know

not.K thing of the e.tuses. It in ad*
tii" t. il at the oil 1 it 'hat the pro-f. n«l fighting man tares ex-
ii niely llttlf :i to the causes.
'):»r iff1 :u»" founded bin
!»».» ambltl 'i thrusts aside
i \ iv other th nnd h< p'ung-
-V into make r ;uh of a success
;¦ p >srlble .! rit own iiartlcuiur
I r f th. cecdlnKS.

VIn- nttiinO ef th«' flirhling
I; m I hf*f iiuKirat'-d by t Ii
(. ry of Mi-.j -I i.uurne IIon»<ht »n.
who wan mad 'me urn officer of
the firm c»mii!i;in Division at the
outbreak f th war and then »>.
"arnt nt 'hed to the HhM Amerl-
''in 1)1. ton in the sain ca|»acIt y. '<;< '!. Houghton. an Am«rl
can. v* .n rnfi ida When war w.i
dec1nr> lit loved to fight. 1 1
d tUI 'I <o rnls" a rn.v-hin< gun

from ammg some of hi
old r mounUns who had turn
Ph Ik. .; in Central American r<
olnt I" rt ¦' He wired two score «¦'
tie m >ing If th< y would ki
hi- i I ina Into the World W'a
On 'f ih.i rcpllaa v/as tvplr-i

.-in r»*," It road, "which ald«
Killing that there hsn been « n

llrelv loo much "emntl'.n»!l. if
in i h® study of wars in tne »"««'
the women meet ok here nnd« r
the direction of Mrs. Carrie Chat-

mail Call. are liylim I o f
Hiilijcrl In mi .'iitti* lv dlfT-ient
way. Tin y ptide th' ml Ive.H on
tli# fact that there in no? a ainc.le
* ' p o a c wick'ty" r« j»r eni'-d
nmonr the nine organization;
harkint; 111" prenent niovruiei,i
Evidently (hoy clarify lh«* <»n f
and oil I advocate* aa en»o
tlonallata They i< r- Iryln ilm
ly to reach n practical (oiifi(l:ilHii
from which aomethtng concr«l'
ran l*« ImiIMmI;

"Propaganda" la the rrrli f"»
«? whom tic women ar«- aimiii"
their attacks. Tlila Im
they feel the women of th conn-

try arc the v« ry foal to .n:nh
to a well dfr«rt<d cam pal- n of
propaganda. And all .< «¦ ir.<- of
emotionalism. ThcVi I n n o
thought that the WHI:m n i f tl)
c.iuntry can Ntfddrnlv h< divorced
from oil" of the atronr " t t.-.ll*
In their « harac.t* r. frotn th< <i.jv
of r.v d'-wn to th present fjm<
hut In thin r^Kpcct niyiln it I* 1 -It
It. it perhaiw a «l«rl .

mad« In Mi Catt'a lh' rv
in no UB? to ' ioui "no in^i"
linleXM yoll 'HI *tlOW I h« r«
l>etier w v (-. act Mo Interna'-
llfflcultl' nd III M Will II
juat whn» in brought on in
the P?^t

Tin l:»'ii'« ir« 1' irnlnj; fir t < f
ill that w. r la an ..voluHk,n
Mian a r« "Intloii Canara of '.v. ire
iietwoen ii.tion<< datt f-r h-u*
The ainl'|.*n flame rf nftac!. e'.it
uly after lone mould' rin «r
Hi i h« ra of war War* d
¦V If plrlt (trows Wwmii ii n
i'i «. quarrel* grow »#h n

r.hhora. It la mm thin
ml another tomorrow. Thl t

M"-i n nrc b*lntf told fj a t»i« .,
to apply I he kii.wh '.

". t'» ftalti at thin w'lk i ». n\ n-
Hon la the real problem. The.
' »u*ea cf war ar alniplo; I he cure]
th« iaoat dlfTicult thing lu the.
worlC

Bl'JXiKT BODY IS
WOKS

\ 1 1 1 \\ liifc ( ioiiimisftion
V. n>ll(>s \> it li llH I'rob-
frins Amu mhly Drvoten
h-flf lo l.wctil legislation
k igh. Jan. 20..The Qoneral

i-.inly nu t nt 11 o'clock todayT<> -ik- -ihv local legislation while
r if Hn.iu- t C'»mmittKinn continued
in with financial affaireImi an «-f i'« »i*t tn prepurc rocommen-jda;ions tin- apvioprlntlons.
Many local lulls were offered

last night.
Ilea.'* of nil State institutions

summoned in meet with the
lltid>:et Commission tomorrow for
.i uiViviM'' regarding the minl-
inn ii4 :i eds for the next blennium..V«ti.y legislator.* «re in Edenton
1. r ih I'hownn Bridge rally.*!*!»«. legislative session today
\v;i,: hih f The House recalledthe Mil increasing the npproprla-Itinn i'.o a new Stale office build-
mt; f *i in i In* Senate and recom-
in it .. i it lUe appropriation*

l(al< ivh. Jan; 20. Both Hous-
«»!« r. ui'i. il i rU in earnest todayat 11 o'clock. Tin* meeting laotnluht w as only a ttO-mlnute affair, >1In [In *mii i f :i memorial to Uob-
<*t l.iH principally paying trl-
ihim' in lli.it lead« r. A few bills
w«*rc brought up.

one asked me if I thouKht that
hail no light to collect on

i policy if one of her babies died.Why certainly not, I replied. No
i. .!«. lioiild lie allowed to set ahuinlred dollars or any other
iMitr. iitt for tin- death of a child. I
wa«* a:,kcd if I meant that the wo-

i.i*hi murder her child for.ih i*i it. Well, I won't sayth 'at hIw shouldn't lie permit-t.ed 4i profr hy lo'i' hahy's deathi.tiiN r any i ircumstances." jjImuran- e f'ommlHKloner BtaceyW.i.'le, when (jiiDstioned about the*ui'j.'cJ, another Tiew- jjpoint. 1I-- n.d he wuh heartily in .]i..\or of regulating infantile in- \ni. uiir. pointing tu the fact that
w 'no i. sponsoring the bill toih ffeel that had heon Intro- jIn li in thi lloufce of Itepresen- Ji.<i;v (. II ii to prohibit Insurancer <hildreti under 12 years of age, -ih declared, would run most ofIhe industrial insurance compan- Jllis out of the state.

Tin- plan of regulation net forthin the Dclitnger hill would permiti* nee of infantile Insurance ipollcie ranging from $20 for Jrhlldren under "tie year in age to 1|!Mi0 fur children 1-1 year* of age. jThe McKeithan Idll. beridea
of childrenunder 12 years of axe. would lira-it the amounts of policies beyond Rhut ug<» r> $700 tor a child b*-

i ..-en 14 years and si* months
old.

Dellinger hill Is now in the
hand a of the House committee on

?T>n M«Ko1thnn
<.< »>v» coi'HLiJ-'

|:» injtnK 'iiiitnii tee in tltu Senate,
!:<.» h of these measures wouldj.rnhilii: l;,-.uranco upon any prop-riv evept upon application and

mi too name of some person In¬
ter' 'Ml In the property. The Del-
linger bill I'oes not state the pen-.,
a it v f violation, which In the
McKilhati Mill .« 'lemeanojf#Kepn ntmive Wright's Mil
would ellmin.i e the statute re-'«|iilretiie;it of medical examination

r an applicant for life Insurance
r- r I- nance of a policy to him

for an amount exceeding $500. Tbt
policies under thai figure medi¬
al ex initiation of the applicant

is ii. >t now necessary.
The hill to define and regulate

i:roiip life Insurance would moa-
mr iMy Increase Ihe power of the
Hi. e insurance Department by
g ving it authority of supervision
nv». r this brain h of underwriting.¦'id hy establishing certain stand-
uhi ifor group policies. AmOngIi -«tnndard<i Is a regulation mak*

ry for at least r» 0
ri" ?n»>loye* of a firm or i

.my, tu he insured before n groupHey cati k sued, and Ihls num-
mn .''present 7 T» per cent or!

more of t!. n ii in her of employe#
t. ployed l.y ih" firm or c m.^ny

us u w hole or ia vome particular
iuiM pepa rate hi, inch or depart^in nt.

rorroN NARKST
>' v Vot it Jan. 20 . Cotton fU-S

t 'in ii today at the follow-
h i \- h January 28 «&. March
. V May 24.14. July 24. S®. Oc-

. w* Y or k . Jan. 20 -Cotton
i- «¦« at t v o /dock today Sl^r-.Unws: Jan. 23.15. Hp7 1, May 24 02. July 24 24.

L
w Vi ».. Jan. 20 .'i'^t ^

Ion <?lrsed 'iui -4; mlddllou »4,<
1 ilocllii.i I five !>i>tnt« II
l.-nlcv bid Jnnu.ry JJ.I0, _
¦n .7*. i«r 21.10, Juir J-t.l*. Ili.h.r Jl.»4.


